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• ••••••••••••••• 
,. •• _~ plan, _..alDC. 011 \be to1Ul4.atloll -- .. "ea,. ... hq 
aohltwe4 lq)On.., .l.title aa4 100.miC redt.. '97"" of ·111'104.tloo. 
u4 .. lICUOD •• npe1'1or Ivalna aueh .. TUrk., cm4 lta.1'lHd. bay. , .. obtainM. 
Through lqbl'l41llltl.oa n •• ooitlblnaUon. ot oharacten rSlUl', oomblD1ft3 , .. lr-
able character. of d1ft.,., ,l_t tJ'Po. In A .S."~le lnMVidu.l. In trb18 
program, wheat h1'bJ1.dl"'ion hat oocupied. a worthy place. 
llAOh 1eU a uwnber ot wheat cr'Q ••• a art) made a\ \he Utah f~H~nmd.t 
station, the main purpoee .f whtch 1, to deyelop lUporlor ,tHina ote_t.. 
SUCh an econo~4oprogrMl 18 aided and ha.'antil by .tud1ea in genetic bobAvlo ... 
This paper "gpo.'_ auch alten.t.ie ,tudy of the 1nher1tance of awn., spike 
4 •• ity. and kemel colo~ 1n a oro •• be' •• en ti41 t Md utao whMt. .ar1e.tlH. 
AWU, sauna_" (9) was perMp. 'he fir," to mke m tten moo'ton of 
the nature of awn lnben.\anOe in wheat_ Bo dld not detlnltell make count. 
of the "Iano",. aegregatlDl grou.pe. but he noted that the firlt-genehtion 
cro •• bet ••• awned atS4 aftlt •• wheat •• _partly awned and tb."lt alarce pro-
porUon of the .econ4 cenera'ton •• awl •••• 
• ften (1) •• the fint to point out that, he 'bo~"tht the ABle11 condi-
tion of a wheat aplke 18 do_nat in tbe '1 ~eneratlon, :relm.l'l~ in a 3.1 
:ratio of aWl'lle •• _d awned. plant., respectively, ln the Fa generation. \¥ben 
........ " .. ,fa Pft811l1 .......... "-•• l,'.lw.Utnnl.a. 
alaR (I) .,.,.. .... .,110&\14 ooJl4l\loalathe , .......... f -. ill 
...... , .............. ,. ... ".n. 'tf. tin' tbovelat- 'M .... ..... 
' •• 1,",.'" la'. '.lflel th ........ _M.... tho·· ....... Uon .... ., 00" 
pI, •• 
,\ .... , (11), Sa ld.1 01'0 ........ sm- u4re4 •• Uon. obklZled tow 
,", .... _iBM elAt .... f a._, (1) fullv .-e! Uke the 84M .. pareA'" (2) 
_1 ••• 11 mila. to the Fe4uaUoftp&rct, (3) an4 (4) lnt.......,..'. cl ...... 
,be t. p._tal cla .... w ..... b BOre nUlrlel'OU \ban th. 1,,'ermG41a'. cla'lea. 
Th. data obWb4 •• exp1a1ne4 on the thea". tbat tb.ero .-.0 two tao to,. tor 
abou\ 35 pel' oont. 
clark (3) .tudle4 the lnheJ'l taM. 0 t a._1n a on •• 'between k_rqull 
_d !ie.rd ,ederation. !!e grouped tbt1 mter1.al into the thrtl8 cla88801 (1) 
aWD10,e, (2) apically awned. tmd (3) awned. In the 880011d fftCleraUOn the 
number. in oombll1. cla8.Ge 1 ad. 2 compared 1r1th 01 ••• 3 werf) cloae to a 
3,1 rat10. Cia •• 1 in aomparitJOn 'ld th clalse8 2 ~4 3 combined 1m' Clo18 to 
til 1,15 ratl0. In the '3 ,.tatlon ela •• a. 1 and 3 bred tru.. A two-factor 
lnterpretat.16n of the ... tult. 1rf;:G :c,nde on theba,i. of a prt.maJ7 (ita) and a 
leoondar, (Db) factor pail". 
Jones (7) tou4 proof tor two ind.,enlntly 1nhult04 factor. tor awna 
in nce. ITO- a oro 8. h.", •• 8 tol11 MrAed yarl"1 eo4 an entia-ely awnle •• 
\,ul.',. the 1'1 •• In'erme4iate. He obtained the rlnta from the ~ and l3 
pl.,. and concluded that as. the!' of thet., facto" alon~ 1)roduoed an 1nt .... 
mediat. oon.41 \101'1 and. that tho 'WO togethor protiuCHJd. tul17 4 .. 010ped ani. 
ttnar' an! Heyaoo4 (13) f 1n a CJ'OI' bet •• c :pe4entlon and. a b1brtd ot 
nleltlow by Seftflr (Ill 0-18) .wh1oh .ero awnl ••• and awned respectively. 
report nlne~enot1P. cla,e •• ro, aw. lnto which the '3 pN6,tem. ...... arranged. 
!ben ............. ,.."l ... ·.· . 01& __ · .... 1 ...... '1 ... 1...... .. .. ,.". 
01 lla,I .... l,a'1.111,.~ .. exthmel, ... , ft., .. elplala. Oft .' \.~r .. "r 
bade wi tJl laA.,....' "ep' __ Uoa. 
Galae. (8). 1. a •••• IN·, __ Narq\l11 u4 ",fIE., ..... , •• "po.-. \hat 
'be '.l pl.' ..... all In' ..... 1.'. for a._, bewhc al»n a •• on the .PPf)1' 
pan .t 'be .,t_. !D~. an18.1 and a_ad plant. -.re p .. dUM 1. 'be 'a 1$--
.ra\loA. Ttdn,.u. •• an*"a pl-t, pJ04ut4 onl,am_ .egr8lA\ .. 1n tu 
ra. The a_l ... 72 plMta pmtbtaH 35 1'o.s1&Otl. awnl ... taIIll.le. ad 92 
h.telOsl.ua on... The g •• tio I.....,ptlon of the 72 lud.l1 ••• at ehown b7 
Ule pemrmaDOe of the '3" 38 a'lnle •• I 92 be'ezosrgt)ua I 33 (...s) awne4. 
'!he ~eo'e4 .ftOh)rbr14 raUo ot the tame population D. 41.83.41. s1noe the 
awned reo ••• l •• , all bred tNe t thfl urd.t factor theory 1. the aoe' loglcal 
explanation.!. tul'theJ" Itatel that thf!' Bwned '3 tam111aa were aomewbatttDH 
J'@s1sttmt to bunt tbart tbe awnl ••• on .. and In.d.icat .. 8 that thoroll 11 ttle 1t 
!pike 'qeC.itZt .fAn (1) and $pillman (to) •• re among lb_ tint plant 
'breeders to "tad, eplke den.11ty. Tb. tormer •• perhapI the firlt to m$.lte 
U'l()asurtWMl'. of .pl1($ aentlty. ~ey report 1,211 ratlo. tOI' den.e, lntGnnec1-
late. 8ll(1 lu .-pike •• ltldlcatln~J a .1n:.~1a-rootor difference. 
1he work of Galn.1I (4) 81» ... , l1k~wttH'~t 6 81mple 1:2t1 ~8tlo, ythile 
mllOD • II (15) rem ,. .}:ow a tegregat10n 0 f 3 dense to 1 lax, 1 ndloa 'lag 
domlnmc@ for dent. head •• 
plant., ft. tested \)1 the '3' gaft a ratio of 1,2,1 or dena., lnt~hl841atet and 
lax 81"ilkl'~'.. rhle 1, notab10 in that Oft~ 'Puent 1. lax and thE! other intor-
mclate. 1klth \he 401110 anti lax g;rottpe of tam111ee proved b:Hn.1.Y~U. an,' \he 
S.ntel'medl~t~. all .eg:r~ted. ne tnrtMr .tat •• that ona maJor ta(!tor anti one 
Ct ......... tao .... aft 1 •• 1 ... 1.0. 'h.l .. I'l .... t.,l.'_'\' JJa'be 
..... t."' ••••. 
P .... (12) 81 •• _erred ·a.,.l&r "aile ... , .. _ bl • IIIDft4 a· SRiw 
••••• 
th •• ..-1,'. of ., .. " aa4 Ke,..04 (13), lu a 0.,. h •• " .... ""16"' • 
.... ah7blt.4 of Sftl.~ Z Dloklow, abo." a 01_ .... , 4l'YlISon \., ... ~ ... 
• efftol.'. of w.Jta\1U\, of bo.''1gGU. 4 ••• and lax paceDl .. of the '3-
•• a .... ult of .......... , \b. __ •• fftOl.'. of 'fanablU', tor,. the ap1ke 
4 •• 1tl of parenW. 10ft we" 9.81 per oent and 10.69 per oa'. an4 for 'he 
bomo.,gou lax pmg_1 •• it .. 9.56 per oen.', ned for tb,. homl,&Oua dena. 
pwogeal •• 10.70 per oen\. The h.'.roIYgQ111 10 .. abowe<l araean of 40.91 pu-
coni. A ra'10 of 113,1 •• obWne4. 1ndieaUng a o'n .... taotor dltt_.nce In 
the- p3.nnt •• 
'11.,8. aa4 HaJ'l8l1 (6) explained tbeir "",,1\, wlth barley in lOme eN •••• 
b, 8. ono-tactor dlttereme, in other. 'bra t .... or by 8 three-tactoJldi, fter. 
efta •• 
parker (8) tn h1.. ptlpor ~.1.e4 t.he fa.ct that the pl'Oblem or loheS'!"" 
taace of the CM,h,Ot.r dena en ••• and lam ••• 1n the wheat Ipike llQlQCb uore 
complioated than •• prmoualy lml~ned. Re eDll)baalled the 1mponrmcCt of 
tn64l8ur1.ng in'emode length otr det.rm1n1ng daalty m·tbet thau byua1ng -eye 
ol.ad. t1oatlon". 
ON»; 29!tr. nltftn (1) reported tbt~\ red. kernaloolor ._ dominant 
to whlte 1n the 't. generatlon and 8egr.f~abd In a 3c1 ratio or red qnd whlte 
tn tho 'a-
Galne, (.l), elaJ'k (3), and other !nYe.tie.aton report the aaroe relatlon-
.hlp. 
ClarJc' (I) •• t.. ....'.l .... 1b1.Un'npon.a .. tlo •• tll.i .. 
_.l.t nrtact ... ,.Iftl., ,..,.." .. 1,. l8 "'1 ....... , ... _11. .. ,. .. 
• ___ tao\O. attt __ • ·lft \he 0 ...... ea4 a thr ... ttao ... Iltt ... _ ia t.ht 
• ,her. 
Olark (I). In - .fO •• b,'''' 1'0\. ad tI'Aft , ..... " •• , Ita'" that \be 
.... 1 00101' 1. \he 'a • .,nga'- Sa ., lS,1 ",U. ot 1'-'- _4whl,\. pl.t.~ 
Ja 'he 13 « ... Uo·a \be wbI·' •• vain. til'''' 'n.. -., the rei ItM1 •• we tn. 
or ..... ted b 316,1 or a. 3,lr.'10 of "' _4 wbi.t. kW1U,ltd plant •• 
Stewart aDd Tine., (14). la .• CI'O.' b.'neD v.rqui •• a ,..n'loo,_ 
report f.\ .... 10 of 15.1. %11 the 'a thel'e were , group. of 'P.ge ••• , (1) tNe-
breedll\f~ tor red grain, (2) .~tr£&'lftg 15 rea t 1 white. (3) 8og1:'G(itSUns 
3 red _ 1 white. end (4,) tN .. weedlng tor white «ra1n. fhe rat10 •• 7,4.4.1. 
tlten.Jrt (12), in hll xaved z Smer ero •• , o1»t.o.1netl a l'ats.o alo •• l, 
app·l'Oumatlng 3'1,O,12aChl forker'nel color. There .ere .:r1 tru.-broed1.ll(; tor 
red grn1.n, B .egra~~atlng 63 reel I 1 wb1 to, 12 ael;l'Ggatln:l 15 red I 1 "hi. te. 
e sOI;rogaUtlg 3 red I 1 wb1 te. and 1 tru.e-breEtd.ltllttor Wh1 to· i;raln out of 
""7;; 64 pltmta. Tb,g tbeory of 3 tlwee-factor d.1ftermce ~ ... o t); yer;; cloM 
n t to hi. oba.nrc4 nwnbort. 
mIl 
Rld.i t 1. the relUlt of orooaol mude in order to doyelop f.\ v~rtetJ' of 
wheat reslstant to lnm\ or Itlllklnr: Brntlt and which. 81m bed high yielding 
ab111 tl and good quall t,.Th1s varl~t, 7tl8 d~voloped. by ac·ine. at tbe ~la.b­
l~\on A;::,,1cultural l~en~t Station tJrom aero •• betwom T'xrk~:t and. 
:Florence. The crol' •• made in 1915 and B .C)19ctlonmad~ in 1919 tlOw thl. 
ero •• ream ted in the varle'y Rids. t. It waa firat dS..trl buted tor cOl~rolal 
grofdn.t; in jiValh1n£~ton in. 19a3 and al.nce th.:'lt tlmo hat 811rea<1 nlpldlr. 
.... ,,,.-........ H11.nlo •• t MAlt ... ,.., .......... , 
"'. (I) ••• l_t ... to aba"anne, (3) po4 ,,-:a..4, a4 (4) •••• lllac 
quU" ••• UIl4.1' walhlDgton ."'loa. 'M·"".·,,'., -. 1ft."""".' tear 
.f ... 1.'.'lon. It 1. eapeola11,a4apte4 to .. '.a lNldugtoD a4 ... the 
pahM.418 of ldabD Wh •• 'he 1I1a\ •• ue ratber 11114, 'baa 1ll4lea\lag 'blt.\ i' 
pn'bUlr tbout4 l'1O\ 'be gR_ ••• th •• il 4anger of .... eh wln'.r killlDi. 
utao t. " ,nlt.-a.'lon of the Utah !',xpenmct sta'lo1'1. 1'. ~ Ie a eo ... 
bined abbJtma110n of fftltah A. 0.". In 1918 and 1119, st~t ma48 a 8t1ft'~, 
of the •• , nelda of Utah aM. fb'tlftd ·M u.n.la~nm YN"let1 ~.Di~ in ~"l@Jl 
Valley, 'UtAh. to whlch the !).Qm8 SeTler •• giTtm. Il Wf18 . the maln van. 0\7 
~!~1ft\ 1t\ ,hat (astriot bacau..e ot its ability to boldt.h~ grain firmly in th. 
ohatt and. to nll the eraln properly evttl wbon it lodged. The "Innety ft. 
teet~ !\t the oen'ral farm at toPl' and .. found to ~ fl 800<'\ zl1eldsr when 
1 t did not lodge. Ano'her YAriet7. nicklow. of Utah onp:in, .. aa al8() bfjl~1 
,,,.ted ~\t tho statton and •• fotm(1 to b.,. roelstant to lodgl'tlf~t 4u. to 1 ts 
sti!f etraw. In 1919 a CIO •• betwHn Dlaitlowand s&vier wal ~tD4.(~ in atl effort 
to un1 te t b~):"O 0 4 quall '1 til 0 t ~h. The r •• ul t. waa tbat ll); 1926 one 0 r the 
etm,1n8. which bad. tb. p.al_ •• ftu.~er ,.68, PIQ'fedto b@ tm,perlo r 1 n etMdlng 
aolli ty ~n~l 1n ,lel{l. In 1928 there war; etlOWJ:h gJ"t\ln to IO~ on twof'arrne 1ft 
Oacha vall BY and t'M) in 50'9'1 er Vall ~y it 'Tho ¥lew "ar! $ty 0 f ltheo. t, "utac ft , 
,ielded 74.4bu.ahe11 aft aero ln seYler ooUD\1 that ,ear and stood ~reat, while 
on the Sa11113 tartl Snvier rio14o,'1 50 bU.Ih.<!tl. and, !.18 usu.nl, wau lodgoo. 
711e out.t-~md1nr; Q'.Ilt'llt. ty 0 r trtac t ll· 1 t $ B.bl11 ty to stand oroc t on lun,;! wbGro 
old.,1" VDti~tll'ila, wen fll gevter, lod~~~ to 0"'.101\ ;qn ~lxtrct as to re-.i.n.o~ tl"u;1 .)'lold 
and O(\u.~ t%'Ouhlet 1n M"~&t1~. tbraoY+'U', lhatterinr~ 0 r tn.?? grt.~tln do(~a not 
ooeur in ~~ev1~r ti.t) the olO.~tl ttlni'~ glumes bJl14 tl:v11 #3.1n flrmly ,~~~.g~l1n.t ordin-
., • .uti.... me.,.!',. *1'.,& ... ., ..... quaU" t •• l •• .....,.Sat 
., .... , ... -a 1ft ,bot 0...,- DU1Dregioa. 
tM GOa"". ctbu"'erl 'tv.Ued In 'bi. 010 .. _4 u_t4b _1,1 a" 
_._, ,pike tenat"11 aM. «I&1D 00101'. 
table 1 .... .., ... ," cbalM'." In ,he pa .. ", 
1i41' aDdU .. . 
,. ... G1 1111 . , .• , ,. u .• ... I * U , l ij II I • t !4rlIll'l ., , , I A •• I I I!2Ike Dea"'l I a"' .. 2i~! 
• I I 1141' I abon .pleal I LU • .-t A •• a • t Utao 
• 
JQ11' ..... t 1)811' • I Wbl'. 
.. 
, •. ~ i I PI 
~ c ••• b.'WMn HiUt _4 Utao .em.94e in 1927 at lInton. ut.ah. a fn 
mll08 'OOnhw •• , of fJ)8-.The '1 plante were about n toot apart each.,. 
8M'-ral ill'll_u .ere~e.ttd. one._ ch).en to oontlm1e \lith am. a\)l)ut 
400 kernel. from s., W~" •. Iaded.in. t,he tall of 1928 in I'OWD one toot. Ill)~t an4 
apo.ced 3 or 4 l.nchol ll'l tbe 1'0", The d.ata \&ken on the Fa 1'1.'- consated of 
splke dens$. toy, t;m.ln 00101', awn ClaS84t1. a.."'1d culm 1,:tngth. 
In the tall 0 t 1929 an 'z pro{~eny row _e eestled. ri th €;1'81n ml~leacbra 
plant. A.I oooh '!:1 plant aee4ed one r~ PJ'Ogen)' row, 1 t .. poo"1ble to uae the 
~ v 
~eedlng behaY10r of tbe'3 pJ'O«tm1ee a. the basl' :fbr clagl1fylng 'ho r~ 
plants. The IOn were ocAln 1 toot u:,P.' and. the kemel. &paced 2 or 3 1nchea 
apart in the lOW, mai4net, u aual 17 , from 40 to Gj kernel_ 10 'he l'Ow. At'. 
each tenthprogen, the \wo pU$n",.l vnrleU ea, RidS.' and utsc, wen 808 ol4. 
-r "'e, ...... u4 .tab4a' the--.tl.aa4Il\ thIt··_. __ .. Wh 
.tMp.,1D7 ..... heh a p .. -''' ..... "po.lltlt ..... , pn._,. ........ 
' ••. la ..... \1.0. 14th p..-kl. ohUao'''. 1.·&11 'ber .... ?1 pa..-tal 
10ft, •• plO"" 10 ... 
'OWl.. I\\1J the pl .. ,. tftm .. h .. - ..,.. ptJll14. '"-'la4 wg-Vi., 
,..,.,17 ' .. ad, aa4 ... to \h.laborato." tor ltu4, aa4 .1180tloll of 4ata. 
'Data ... take on ..... on .pike 4-81t1, .4 on crain color. A,ft. 
thl •• \8 4ofte. l' ••••• 'b18 to uriY' at \11.0 C •• Uo eout'.Uoa of the 
'a plant_ \7 the 'br.41t\~ 'baa"'., of th8 '3 Pl'Ogan1". 'h .... _ttl tor tbe 
1'3 plOttenJ. •• "., ..... u thee 1>M1. 0 t all claal1 ftoaUOlll reponed. 
plant ..... elae.ft.e4 ... awn bebaY10r by 0\) • ...,a\10tl. Spike denlii, 
.. obtained. b, .... lng 10 internode. OJ'} a lea41ng .pike of eaoh plant, the 
mMlI1.lr'0tMat 'b.l~ taken alo '.1g 'be _d410 part 01 tbe ruhl., " .. 111 beglrmlag 
about th$ third eplkelet lnt8l'nOu hom tho 'bU. or th.o .plke, • al to aY014 
the v!ln.ation In lnternodo legtb which ocottre both at th~ bate and. a\ the 
apex. 'l» get l~n color one head tro,m eaoh }11ant •• thr •• bed. !he •• 3r_~" 
'ion _9 clear out aM.. coull! bf) determlned l=~lat"ly by lUtJpflCtlon. 
iJ.'he data .'ere IOtU~ and record.a that all data. hom each plant could 
bo rend1ly tMCM to that l;tlant ~nrt to the raw from 1Ih1ch 1. t oame. ,. theor, 
or InbRi tanoe 'M' at!YMoed until all d..q,ta .eJ"~ talcen. ~OOQJ'd.d. and. oaloulated. 
Cl.at1f1oa\1o!18 and calcu.lations "I"t! made of the data prmou81y a.a.embl81 
.an4reoorded in the lahomtor,.. Tbe pmtt:-, 1'0" WeJfe olu.lt1edlnto segre-
gatlne atvl tru.0-broe11n~r; 1#'O''P8 tor awn" tor epl,ke den.tty, and tor Ill"aln 
color. Th&!Man apib dAnai', ottMoCb Progtft7 tm'Q. AlIO 1 t. coetfiolent of ".. 
1. abi U '1 were 0 'btalnetl. 
....... t ,he " ,lMlt ...... f la\.l'M4lah lectll. at.tllo .. h lb., 
r .... le4 .,. 010.4, the .,leall, awntclpar.t.Botb par_tal 'we' aa4 • 
CfO'Gp of la\.....u.' ..... NCO.,.", 'lD the 'a- !he ....... f '.t .... 1.' .. 
&11 ....... , ... 11l 'u fa. 
the .. t1au ot ULCt "3 ..... u.on abo_*, .... eptlon lnto ,_" cl ... , ••• 
(1) 81m1 ••• t 01' nth_ ... 'lpp84. Ub the BtU' pat"eft', (2) In'ehlt41a'., 
an4(3) t\l11, aWfulA like Ul~ Utaeparel1\. !bell. w.', d ... l,gnalel a. 1l1m. 2, 3, 
4, rC8p~tl,.el,. fb;t?o plant, ct..titled u 'b.loagt~~ to ani S bad, tho'"~ 
a;loru. a1l11a 11m! ted to thf.) 'QP~,eJ' p~zt (;) ,r tho .pike; in awn. c1ft,. :3 the aw. 
extmlded farther down the spike th..1ll awn. 2 tu'Ad were oona14el'a'bly lon~f!r ond 
ooar... In awn. ola'll -1 the maJor portion 0 t the 'pila, ._ co'Vered w1 th lone 
a.e, ano~h longer tba:oa._ :5 to b~ oaa11y dl.tlnguiehe4 tram thGiU. In the 
~..tll1-Bwnod group, the tIllS .pilat. had lonr.er awnl than thfJ dense on~8. 
Aeoordlng tothf~ recorded "3 Ilata th.,re nre 100 l'orro_f_uli fJ;W'tllees, 193 
h«t~ro 1¥,';Plll fl1!~r~a'ln$.;' ;ft)r f11tUs 2. 3, and 4, lUHi 105 tono.y;~u. full, c_e4 
plOgonlas. Tb1u 11 a cl08e approximt1on of It lt211 ratio. 
Awna 4 .. .. .. .. .. "'" .... - .. .. AA 
Afta 3- .. .. .... - -- ... - • Aa A.Wft.3------- ...... -M 
Ta-ble a -~lVfll. t,hethrM awn elall~. bu-ttd on the1r gonot)'plc 41rrer(~nce., 
their nx-pectedratlo. and 01tpeetec! brtte41ne behn'Ylor on the 'bn..la that there 
1. n d.1tferMCO of' OM tsewS". 
C100OO(H11 of fit of th.eB),'0C'~ to the o'blened on the but. of ·~¢)n~ r~lOtor 
difference. !?lttm tho tAbl~ It 18 8een that i!J • • 51 and, •. 7994 which 1. 
a Y~r'Y lPOd t1 t, in.terpreted to mGM that in 90 chance; ou.t of 100 .6\ 'NOns a to 
might occur fron~ ch.~e alone. 
.u. a .. ttw .. · .... laa. ,_t,p.l, ttl." ~1ItC .. tJthe:f ... 
.. .. .. ,*' ... \10 00 tb. bad. of & o ... tao •• 
Utter.e. 
• -"i2 • 6:. 9l!!a.1 . £!Iad-!! . n , .. __ 
PULL r 11. ·11""1' 
• • I 
• I 1 • AA .... 1111 Va.. tor ... 4 
• 1 
I 
3 a . • AlA I sesrepu._ toz- .... 2, 3. .u4 • 
I I I 
a I 1 ,,, I _MIlne thAt ....... 3 
I . • 1 .,. 
tabl.3 .. Qo04n .... t ft, of 3 awn genot,-po 01 ••••• of '3 ,"C_l .. 
whe.mp.ed .s. t11 A 11 a ,I ra t10 whl ch vould Ue oa'p'" \04 
theo ... Uoa],ly 111 th a one-tactor 41ft_once. 
- j III I O~.~";a • -bato\1iate!' • ,'.. J~ t 12 .~: gl~ .' " 






A.wnl 4 r. 
I • I , • 
I 100 ,99.& 1 ... 00 I 2.50 1 .0251 
• • I • I 
• 193 f 199.0 I +6.00 I 36.00 • .19.')9 
I .1 I t I 
• 105 • 99.5 I -5,,00. ~.ro • .3:>40 
! a I .1 i I J I 
-
,= o. ?9"i4 
The 1p11tG-dMGlt, tnherit.r.ul.Oe _8 d.eterane,l by means of 'he b ... .uug 
bew:tvlor of tbe F3- Tne tlrtt forty planta tl'OUl each bundle were taken ., 
random. Ten raoh1.1nt~rnod.G "er. carettl.llv metA-lUred on a leadln.g aplke of 
eaoll plant. Later. after all nooeSU1A17 data. ill the labomtA>:ry had. 'been 
tab1l1t~te'1, the mean BI>lk:t Am\81 t~t Md th~ 60ettlclent of yarlabl11 ty (0. V.) 
ot each parent row and. e.".\Ch progeny row .... e calculated. 
T:.\ble 4 was UIM to d.ei8J'1m1UQ whothal" tbt) }~3 progenlee •• e ''N.~regatiQg. 
"2J1(lh progtmy waG placed in th~ tabl~ MoorMt1€; to 1 t$ m8tUl s~jlko dmutl t~~ Md 
acoord.1nG to 1 tt coeftlclmt of vanabl11 ty. ~'hl. tebl~ prcveBt.btlr0 are 
,.1.4 .... ",IO,,,,, .... .,tA_l4bcto ... .,,_ W" ola .... a4 ... t4ot ••• fY'UiQ'11" (a.,.) 
Ola •• :t telu .. \bn ..... ""., ... 81M ... wi. low 
o.v.· ... e1M. wi. high 0.". 
ii ii:~~ 5ttliiil·~i:~iig i~ im::: ;0. t. :14a ... :i :: 
• t I I • I • • I 1 t • I t • 
• t I • • J t • • .1 I 1 I I • • 2.00 1 I t • • I 
, t • • I 3 I 
(5 I 13, 5 t I r 4.00 
5 
• 
• I 4 ,1 I • • t • • 1 
, 9 J 23, 19.,6 
• I, 8.00 a • • t 15. 3 I f • • 
,
• t 
2 I 5 I a • t I 8.00 
a 14. a I 1 I I • 
, I I • 1 I 1 I I • I 10.00 I 3 t 1 I t • I 
, t t t I 
• 1 
I I I 12.00 
t 2 I I I , I 1 t • t t • t 1 t 14.00 I I t I • I • • I • I • I I 1 16.00 
• t I 
, I I , , I 
• 
t I , I I 18.00 
I • I t I f : • • t • I I t • 2>.00 
• I t f • I t I t • I I I t • 22.00 I .- I • • 1 I I 1 I t t I I I • 34.00 I t I I It t 3 I 1 • :3 I I • r • t I t 26.00 , I 1 1 • 2 I 2 I 3 I 2 • 1 I , • J : : • 28.00 
• • t • 3 • 4 , , 
I 1 I 1 I I 
* 
I I " • 
30.00 
I • 
l 2 t 13r lOt 11, " t 2 I 2 I • 
, I • I 
32.00 
t • • 
4 , 7 
• 
141 111 3 I 1 J I • • I : • 34.00 I I 1 I 1 I 12. 21. 4 I I I t I t • 36.00 
• I 
I .a • 5 t 17. 7 I 1 I 1 " , I t t # I 38.00 •
t t I f 1 • 2 • 3. • : t 
, I t • t 40.00 • I • • • • t • f t • I I I I I 42.00 t I I , 1 I : I I I a I • : I 44.00 I I I I ~ .1 .. I I I I I I I I I I I 
tbr •• 41." .. , .1I01LP., oa. w1t1l 4ea •• tpllcoa·cd the.othe"wlth 1_ .Itd, 
ltD ..... wi. low •• fftoi.'. of YUlull"" _d ., \hlrA DOlIp .. th • hlIh 
•• ftlo'.' ., ""',.iU',. the ftnt , .... ,..1414 .... ,,,\18 'ft. .. 
••• Aba, fbJIII _4 tbe latte .......... u.q. ill or tbe ....... Uag p.c--
1 •• I ... oo.fflol_'. of .lQ1.a1d.lit, ,u.ttlol.'lr blgh to au. tbem cle.Jl17 
.. he, ••• ,. .. . 
All a ... of oo..,"iUC ibe p ... l •• wltb the pareta1 'IP", Tt:~bl. & 
_. prepared. The aplk ...... it, ala •••• ot \he mean. of U41t _4 tr-
pAl'_ta1 1'0'" aad the __ ot Fa pJO«CllOI 1e arri1.11IN acoordlnp: to'OOetft-
01etl~ ot YIJ\litlb111t, olaa"" lDto t1ve group. aa 10110_. (1.),111.\1\1, (2) Uhc, 
(3) bo,flOQ1,)Q 4tma •• (4) he'eroIYfJ)ufJ, 3lld (5) br"Jao1lfJJu.e lu. Spi.ktl d.,nel '1 
alAe'M, AOoofdillfl to the leag'b of 10 l'BCbi. In'.modee 1n ml1Umetere. __ 
,boa at, tbe top. 01 tbtl \Able. on the $xtr~ right are toun:l th.~ coeftlol.' 
otVQriabl11 t, cla •• ee (a. V.). 
The oo.tt101en'. 01 .~u1,abl1'ty ot 'be Ri15.1tparent row. bat a maan of 
4.83 per cen' wlth B range trom 3.7 to 6.6 ,pel" oct. The coefflciente ot 
'1.rJ,(I,0111 \, ot the utao to ••• , a U10fln of 10.6 vor cent w1 tb 1$ ZtiJ1ge trom. 7.7 
to 1·1.2t> per cent. 
:t'he 'a:PtOi;en, ._ ,*"«4..aod aa homo zygon8 whon 1 t. 00 IIttlol en t. of 
yanti1.bl11\y h.1ll about 'he pme rang4~ A. tJ:klso 'Of the ~'iJ'tmt&l. ron. ibr the 
bom>I~'{~U. den'$ plOgWd the mean waG S.39 'P~r cent .. 1 th n range of frota 
with Q, ~e ot trom2.9 to 11.9 per Cf.Mlt. fh. coettlclc.at of varla.blUt,. 
m,ean tOt the heterol3f:;Qufl ~~rou.p .. 33.65 per aent l:lth a range ot trom ;;G.O 
to 4G.l per cct. net • .ro.)'~glty we ver, eVident. 1'hel"e 1& a i'(1"l.rlted. gap 
bet.e,en the no.t variabl&progoZl)" 018,1.e! a. hom:> zygou.. denee (0. v. • 14 per 
cent) alld the leatt vmable progen, ala.Qed .a heterozygous (0. v •• ztl per 
c en') • ;'1 th t111, mea.\~.. hono sJSO 81 t, Md het ero sygo.1 t, ate clear cut. 
t t • I • , I • I • 
aiAl' I I 4,11. I , • * • II. 4.00 
• ' .. '&.1 I ~II I'" I.a' . , I I'U' I I , Ib l :11 "'i at_.& ..1 ,'ul ill" luult,,', I I J "I J I , It ... L 111' 1M" j II]'" 
• • • t ttl • I t I I I • •• • 
vteII • II I, '" • • • .t • • t • • I 4. 1.00 
t I ,11, 4. I. .t I * I • • It. 1'. 10.00 
• • I I, I. i • It. • , f t I I 18 .U,O) 
,a't1: 9£ IE : ::: ::ihlL t :L:t ::; : :: t ; j' :: ;::i :L ta!1 : 
• • I • t I • t fl' • I , I t 1 
... ,.., I. • • • I 1 • • It t I • tIl I 4.00 De'. , CSt a, 4, 1. at I • t • • I t I • 18. 1.00 
• ~h.,lIl I. • • • • I • • I I • ,48 I 8.00 
• ,14, It 1, • III It. I I • • 33. 10.00 
• • a. 1. , I • I Itt , • t • • 4 t 12.00 
'I!'~ 2'" teP :"t4~::!t:: t :t::t:±:·t:~ '~ t.! :::t : gj:::l:tl;' 
• t • t t fl. 1 I I • t • I t I 
".'tWO.,..", t • , I I t 1-1 • 1. t I • I I I • a, 34.00 
• I • I' • I. 3. 1, a. I t I • I • I " 16.(0 
, • I • 1,· a .• at 3, a. I, Itt t • • 11 , •• 00 
I • I I t 3. 41 , .1, 1, I. 1 • ttl. ,a).OO 
f • I • J.18,1O.11, •• It at t t J 1 1 ... t ta.oo 
• , , • 4, 7,14111. 3, 1. I It. t .«> t 14.00 
It' 1.t l,u, •• 4, I Ie I I t J t S. 36.00 
I , f • at &,1" "I 1, 1, • ., 'I • • &1 I 18.00 
t • • « I 1, 2, 3, Itt I • I : tat 40.00 
• I I • , • , I , • • • , I I I I 41.00 
a w !r 1ft! : :-t : :~ lilti:H:w:n:: :!!~. : ::! : : ;:t : wt:;i:i~ ': 
I • ttl , t • t • t , • ttl • . 
•• .,... J,U. I t I J , It. t • 1. 1, tit 41 I 2.00 
I • t • t I I II t I 3, 6,13, e. a. _, 4.00 
• • I • • • , t J • 1,1 •• ,19, .11 I. 89. 6.00 
t t • 1 I • • • • t t 2t It at t I • r 1.00 
I I •• • ttl I • t I, 11 t t t a I 10 ,00 
iltll 01'. ::J -:; ;;~ ; ;;.;; t: -; ';u:e;.;utltmi ~ ;:i:i :;:' 
64569 
oalr .t •• f the ...... »ro •••• .,..,,1 .... -11.."11" ... ·4 •• 
el'M". ,him 10 .,. oat, a. OQlltn"g",,'h t~h.tMo""IIO"'I. 810b 
•• 'of the 'Pft' •• - rang. 'b ..... nai _4 381'. Otnt. 
r- 01'4. to , ...... , the uta of thl n.nge of40a.1" .. of the par_t • 
• 4 of the '3 plO,ea, •• lft a ..-ria" tuhloD, '1'&b,1 •••• prepared. fh·. 
\able ,1,. •• '1M raqa of ...... Ipllce d.en.ltl .. m4 \be .- of .... aptJr.e. 
4el1tlea of the Rl41tand 'he utac porent 1'0" and. of t.h$ ''''$ (tt'OUP' of 
'a pNgc1ft. to,ethc.ltb the Nngo of the 00,frlo1.'8 of yu'lablll', 
(0. V.) fU'Hl the ~ of mean •• ttlot.uta of 'fa.r1a\'411t,tor the. fl •• glOupl .• 
Tn$ aoan of' the mean 81Jlke deoa1\lu of the 1l14tt parent ._ 44.5 =111,4&\ •• 
wltb. a coeffioient of variabllit, mean of 4.83 per cent, all contrAsted with .. 
ma'u 8plkelena1 t~' of 52.1 aM a. moan 006££10».' ot .1lI'1&b111 \1 of 5.75 tor 
the lax progeny. It 18 leen tro= th(l table tMttb~ lu. prof:tm7 l"Ad a much 
ThliJ mf!)tua of' th~) lDl'mn spike d.onal tie·s of tho Utac parent .1 25.2 mi.lll ... 
m~t\~rs, 'with 4\ m<l!,.m,coeffloi..t of Yarlubl11ty of lO~OO per o.t, ae coalpare4 
w1 th ,~\ I't!t"UlJl 81111:e d.':~ne1 t1 (:) t 23.0 and a mOM co e1"t101 «l t 0 f var1abl11 tl 0 t 8.39. 
The table proyOS tba.t there are three definite glOuPlot 113 progen, 
when 0181')01 fled £t.Coordlng to epl1te donal t1,and t~"t tranegre.81vEJ .ft(~egat1on 
18 in both rllrectlonB, toward f;zaoat~H" d.~n.erle •• and lrum. ••• , but partioulul, 
in th<!' d1r$Ctlon 0 r greater laxrult&ll. 
laxpr;)f~OO7. Table? t.1:;iven.. The proba.bl~ erJOr \r.;l.a co~u'ed by the derta-
tion rff.,,)~tl tll~~ me~~n {jl('t'rA)~1 (If&.): The table gl yeu th(t Utt,,· .. ence in mtJan aplke 
tul .... ,.. ..... t •• apia. AndU.' .. 4 the .... t ... '
lPlu 48·al1'le. 0" 1141' a4 .T1\M' lOW ... f 'hrM '_"PI 
of '. ftwlll •• , ""e'her .thtbe I'tU\ile .t th •• ettl.i.'. 
of-.ula'blU" (0.'.) aDd 'he _.nof ,be ... ... t"o',,' • 
.n .. 'll1', •• 'he pAhD'. ad tor \he 'fa ,..11 .. . 
• alt- 1MDlli, I MeNt i'PlS I o. v.· iF ,a.f •• l ... -
.... I I l!He '1l!!!ltl (!!eel I I!H'· ,'&ft. l?en'~'l!! 
I • • t 
Jtl41' ,... • 4.1.1 - 46 .• 1 t ",,0 I 3.'. 6.8 I 4 •• 
I • I • 
utae para' t 13 .• 1. 86.t, •• a I 7.,,'1 -14.85. 10.80 
• I • • 
.,11011&0- Dea •• ,18.1- 37.' t aJ.O • 4.3 -14.0 t I •• 
I • ttl 
." ••• ,.. • 33.($ ... 43." 'I SS.4 t 33.0 .... 6·.1 t 33. IS 
• '. t • Ubmol1iOU8 ..  40.2 .. «>.8 • 52.1 I 2.9 -11.9  8.16 
••• 
1,._. .. , , J II. • a •• [I. I • )d t l-. 
Ttlble 1 .... She1l111« the 41ff •• enoe 1n l11eM aplke denalty ln tho ptlroo.t8 
Md lax and d,6nae pro~~enlltt.1 ~ltJO thr) probg.bl~ err"r of the 
ditter_ce. . 
I. I t 
R1Mt x t I 7 .• 6 r': .314 • 
taX 13 I I 
• t 
utac XI • ..323 • 
~"~t I 
I n a & ,I. •• 
u 
Utac pUrmt Md th. den.~ prcg~V and t,hA probAblf'- error of tbl?' d1 rr.:rot+noe. 
f~rt!tne0 1. 10 tln»Q th~ l'robablt' enor. The probnbl(!J &wor in re:lt\tlon to the 
dltfarQno~ int1.1cntoB conoltuJi •• l, t.:'v1,t trnnagl"fJselvttt s~egtttl,on in Spl'£0 denaltr 
, 00_'- ot\M ~.ttulU •• 1A each .. lIP al\) ... \It&\ ,-.. · .... t. 
hollO SAO" a.M. 199 b.'.1\) 11."1, and. 103 hOIl) q.-ulu,wblcb l...t.i.'e1r 
.... t •• raUo ot 1,111 ua lO&loal theory to explain the relNlt.. ,-,18' 
••• the 010_ •••• 01 ft.t •• the aaloulated 1\1"(1) compare4 .wi\h the 'ob •• ". 
r.twnbel" 011 \he bali • • t .. 01'" tao to I' 41ft.race. nol& the ta'ble 1 t 11 ... 
\hat. f •• 90, whloh 1.n410.t.1 'la,' the theory Of a one-factor 41fte ... _ 1tS 
,lOba01, co ..... ,. 
~blo a ... ooodn ••• of tl' of tlire. gfQupe of 1\$ llmcerd.- for 8I)lkD 
4enel', compge4 wlth It 1.2.1 hUO. 
tIt t I 
1\)t1J)IYgoU8 den."e't 98 I 99.5 ,~:J.5 I 12.28 I 
I J r t t 
I 199 , 199 .. 0 t I I 
* I r I I rIom:ntYi~u.. lAX • 103 ,99.5 a - 3.5 • 12.25 I 
. . "."'.1. ...' I 'f.' ... , .... ~_. __ 
p = .903 
Harris (00,) .tat •• tbAi, Itunleea apec1nl prectw.'lons ~e tl4k. lne~J.lar­
ltl0. 1n the t1eld. r001 hav~ groo.ter lnfll.lenoe u:pon the :tful,ults of $1\ 8Xj}erlment 
tlWJ. tht~ factors in cropp~d.uatlon -\thit)l:l the In:vastlgtcltor l.aeeking to comparo .. " 
d.1tf~r l;reatly r'tHu Othl p~urt of the fl~ld to IlllOther, .:'it~nc(:1 thi!! l11adeq~r of 
porOQnal j~ent oonoel'tdng the Wllto rm1 t1 In phySioal characters ill f1eld,8 for 
tIM 1IUft,. _thOdot fG_nr:llSllOll MtalOl_at',1lIR theOCH"''''''.' 
01 ool'r.laUo. -. - M .. ladd "', toll bot •• pn.'". 'J1be' ••• la""a 'b .. 
, __ Ule CIOatl.«Uou par." .,.., ... Uoall,dSlUibUte4lll \hi. cn •••• 
~ .. S·" meuuHCl " 'hl •• '.ll.tled oonltAn' (~. uaS:to. UIWSbtltlonotpt'rmtal 
10ft .. bft\l&h' .'00\\' b, plaau.11I .lner~. '10ft of MOh 'pana' ftftet, .lp 'b, 
.14. nn • ..,.." '_th '. pJOe., ,lOW. All the pU'.tal 10.. roo.lve4 the 
,,1l*, cultural v.~i. 
ltarri8 _Tanced th6 th_., t.hat vtlJ1.~:;.\il1 t1 pro4ucttLi' fA 1481 \1'1'1, algr4-
t1cant. correlation 1. du to 1011 h(fterogMel~. fJ.8 vanab1Ut1 01"11011 became 
greater the correl&.tf..on lncret,:t8ed. ACCOlf(l~; to t,hia thQOFl het.@rogrtil'.u:4.\, 
•• not ospooially noUG_ole in this :fleld .inca tbe ccutt"fioient ot' oonele.-
'1on fbr tap1ke dan.i.t, gave an r ot ... • ~la.r .103. I'he oord't1el.nt of co ... 
awunt to which toW v~1*W.l1 'Y 1n. ~.n In\arf:li,)da l{<Jngtll 1, dqll~~fl.dent upon 
1011 het ero~~enel t; OM be d$ tenuin e(l' by tn" fb mula V. 100 (l-Vl-r2) t '\'f11eD 
, • variation 10. peN(fllt.e&go. Tbe vlt4rla\lon 18 found to be betwe~~n G and ." per 
cent. 
&a~·u~l.Qi~ 
In the It, all pltianil lM4 red kem$ls. In the '.,371 pluntl h~ re4 
193;) Gvp.r, 13 lJlaat in all tlu~ pro6enl as Vlere ola.s,e1ft,ld, as to ltern(11 oolor. 
on th~ 00,1. of thls i'3 bre:$d..ing babaV1or, th~ deal.ion waD rrad.e ~tl tQ j}1li()pe, 
PRI-" &ft- fro. 'heplM\, .\h whi' •• nell w.a., ..... l.th.· •. " *1. 
,he NMlfdDl pl .. ,. Mba .... lD,h.llliGt4.De ",-, (1) 118 ... ' .... 
lIre_1., tor re1 lNle, (3)101 .... apecaUDg 15 "" I 1 ""' ... (I) 
H Wire ,,,"eca'11'll Ired ,1'" \e. !bl. ,..eUld.nal7 lft1lPlzsg tD4lo.,. \he 
UlceUboo4 of a , .. fad_r Uff .... tol' ,.Nn colOI'. on '1M"1, of t\tO 
factoN \he oa1cula.te4oxpectaao, la \he '3 tor each 16 pl.,. 1. u 10110 ... 
Tft ... ltr~ red pain - - - - ... ... , 
segrqaUq 1& red • 1 wb.ite - - -.. 4 
Berea'lac S 1M I 1 white., .. - ...... 4 
,tue-breeding wh1 'It gra,ln .. - ... ..... .. - 1 V' 
iJhen the ca.lc'ulato,i.expectaDO:/ Wf\8 compared wd.t;h the l'ba.ved aUJlit •• in 
tbo t'IG .egr9g&'1J1L~ gro~8. tbe 'fulat·lon. was found. to be •• ., nuN., while 
I 
in the; othor two group. tn. data aooweet an e:ceo •• of·tr·ll .. bread1~r. .. hi te 
tarrJ.ll~8 and l\ dsftulency of \~ ... br • .d.1ng red f'aa4.11oe.. 
Tttbla 9 .ho~. tht fJ)Odne.8 of n. t tor the color ot gain "bell the ealc\lt-
lnted. nwnben in ~Mh ela.~ f,lre QtHnpa.r~'t trit.h the o"oservtri. on thf.l balls of a 
two-faotor dl ftrtrm'l'" betlftM thetllOpBre..'1ta. 1" •• 7349 whichla a. (~od tit. 
T·fi,llle 9 ..... 010'.10S8 of n. t otfour !:~l'OU.!,1 08 to gn.ln color 011 a 
'_-factor d1 ttennee (7,4,4,1 ratio) 
p ••. 1349 
.... 
IRI1611 
I'bll pap •• 1"."'1 4&ta,.... a ON •• of 1tl41' x UUO. 1ieU.., .,.elOpI4 
., the waahlqto ... eIi_",.'-'l •• tJ'Oli a oro.. ... b ltl8. ,.t ... TVa, 
8A4 !'lor .. _, 1. N,l_., tG ~, ... ,. 1JtM 'I • P"'''UOft of Ua .• Utah 
lIPeI'1_\ a.'loA, \he ,..-.al, Of • oro •• .a. 1- 191t , ..... ])lolrlow .. 
84191.,.. the h"taDcllqquU" .t t1l1. YUle',. 1. 1'. a1l11", t4 .tea4 .r., 
..... older YUieft •• 1041_" .-ott aft .. ,_, ... to re4u.oe \he "e14.a1cUt 
i. a_I •••• wlth lax 'Pile .. u4 ret #as.I1. TJtao 1. awneel u4 has a .... Iplkel 
and 1Ih1 ,. _ala. 
The '11 plant" &paoed about ODe toot apart each -"t .... hane.t. and 
grain mm them •• ea.ed 3o, " Inch .. ap ... ' 1n to •• 1 toot apU'. The'l 
generation tro.m thi. oro •••• intermediate tor awne _d spike aenaS. t7. but 
the k.emel color ..... 11k. that of tho 11141 t parent_ 
!!ho Fa plant. "'8 'bane.ted and atudlea from the staDdpolnt of a_ 
ala. •• ea. spike den.tt,. ttn.4 1!~a1n co 10 1*. An'3 proge1)7 1'0" wa. aoeded with 
~a1n ot $ROh "2 pl_t. fhe.e ro ... ".re spaced 1 foot apaI'\ and the kemele. 
trom 40 to 50 in E!AOb. row, _.,8 11'84&4 3 or 4 lnohea apart in the *'Ow. There 
•• e 39 paired planting, of th. t .... parents .e~ed at the same \ime and in 
the pme manner at'9~ eMh 10 prageny 1"0"8. 
'lhe paron t. and '3 proge'ft7 were harvested 8n(1 taken to the labora torr 
tor stud,. ~e (la, •••• obtained bl oba8J'Vatlon tor awn cla.l .. and kernel 
00101', and 111 mealurement of 10 rMhis lnttroodel tor spike dell11 ty. 
Thore .er~ three ola •• es of awn. 1n thfl Fa progeDlae. (1) a hom:ulYgoua 
awn-tipped grouP. (2) a betomsygoq group, and (3) a m!lX)IYgGus full1 awned 
t;I'Otlp. -a"th parental t11" •• w.re reoo1'end in the honolf,gOUIl F3 pogfJniaa. on 
, \he baat. of a one-:t.tor 41tteretlce. p •• 00 ,pa~ 
fA ...... thr .. aplk ..... bl" _~ •• 1. 'h.·'3 ··propatH.. ,(1) •.•• .,. 
_", ..... " (I) he, ... ,.. ...... (3) __ I,. •• lax..\h paNDta1 '''_ 
w ........... 1n \be 'n.e-bl'M4lDC ,,. •• l.,s •• · .•• 10 ., .... .. 
,h ••• ttlcs.o.t ot yana},111 " ......... thaa __ •• tl .... laree 
as &rlJ of 'h. othe .. GO.tnal •• t ot <fU1.abS,ll '7 _UP, ln41oa'lng tbat be\8ro'J-
._1 t, Ie • .., 8914ent.. 
Ia the ,. ba • .,.u en.,. lb ... -.e found apik •• oon.14e"a'bl1 .r. 
oompaot than the aplltea of the tJta.o par .. ', _4 all of Ulo 1u pJ'Og(fn1~St w1 'h 
the .xoepUou of , .. , .... flO'. lax ,ban tbe UOlt lax ot the 21dit .~,~.r='. 
Tranagr ••• l.,8 .aegreptlon 1 ... ".,.., pronouoceci. 
The data taken on awn. and aplke 4._S. \1 lnd10ate III oae-taotor dlfferenoo 
In each oa •• , with r,:n.ln color a two-factor d1Uerence e:pla111ed the data .at-
i..taotonl,. on tho b •• t. of a t1lO-tactor 41fterena •• p .•• 73 -per eea'. 
It.. oo:r2l'elat1on "ttdy •• made bet.oen the ap1.ke derud.t.y ot the nidi t and 
Utao paJ'Cm." relatiYe to so11 heterogonol ty. The corrolation gavo e. poalU.e 
r of .22 ~ .10. lJX11aatlnc that 1011 heterogetlel ty ... not uleasUZ'ably notlce-
able in thla ftold w1th reapeot to spike denal tl. 
~;ro.\1(."'J:te.tlon. of oo:rrelaUon. were tou:nd. between (urns. apike dena1 t1. 
And gr.a1n oolor in tbe Ul<U. t lC {]tao cross. 
I. 01-*. '.A. 
ibOker. I. 11. 
1924 
.~tloft aat 001'"latt4 Sab&"".18~.·an4 
.. ret Ide_'lta 010 ..... 1f1th .. to,. to. ".1<1 aa4 
quAll I, ot "Ii" _., 11l lbntAu& 
fJ.S.1).A. DIP'. Jvl.. 1«>8 
.. GalnO'; !. Ji. !Gbert ... 1n "". bar1." aa1 oat h)lb114 •• 
111 .e. AIfI. .Dp. sta. , Bu1. 138 
G._'loa of *rq\I1s :I ~'" wh_' 1ft '"pIC' .. b\et 
",'a W\CIe •. ..sa hr :bao1 'i· aa!o,wlea.llda. !t.V. !f(.. ••• TO 1. 33. 1e-181 
PrM tioal tlId. ".nallt, of tiel' be'eIOC_et. t, sa til too to~ 
1n ft\tfllOOlaa plo' :I1el!s. 
Jo'11'.ArBt. • I.. Yo 1. 19.279-.1\4 
5b. lft'lyea, I. I. ",.edlAll O"P p1Aa'aL pp. 81-82 and 43-A4 GIln_. i. J. ..-llM, I.T •• 19a? 
6 .. : ~ 'flll., •• B. K. 
nn.rlaft, U. v. 
192) 
'I. "nee,. J. I. 
1927 
the lMerltance ot th. lS\gth of let.node. III tbe 1'aCbl. 
of the baJ'1., aplk •• 
n. s. P. A •• Dept. Idl. SGt. 
, ...... of aWAlf1a ... lDIiO •• 
.,. .... $\»"'. SOOt A{(I., VOl. a:\.~ 
tax and d .... eue.1. •• , •• 
lOur. Aa'. sel. (~1aD4) t 'fJbl. 6,871-366 
9. ~'~.h.fI.B ••• 1\\1\. of eave" .. t. tn \he OIO .... b ..... lng of a_eat. 
1~5 and peal. 
Cana.4- rap. 1Nm R<fi»"'., Pi>. 6269. 
10. Spll1taan. 1I.J. the btbrl4 _.h. 
1109 ft.1IhS.Qltoa .Agr. Dp. S ta.. '9'11. 89. 
11. at .... '. a,eo. correlated luherit_c. 1D 1Ib.M. 
1926 IOV. ~. 11"., vol. 33,1183-11" 
13. s, ..... , 0.,. oonela\ed lfthetltaaoe 1n xure4 It 8 • .,1 .. vanetie. of 
1921 wh_t. 
",V. AI!.F. Bet":t 'ftll. 36.873-896. 
1S. ....... 0 .... ...,.".' .. 1 ...... ,a .... , .... !MRau.a eat 
~ 1).0. • 1IPrl4 .f ""'_ ..... .
1.. aWl'. "".· ....... 1.· ....... .. 
'4_ ....... , oeo .. _lCftHlft -' DOI'IId ........... l •• 0 ••• 01 ...... 
~1 I). c. a,. ..... _., .. 
"aIt IO'U. ASW. "o.Al:r. ,.1.. 8),.81).814 
18. 111."'t 1-. ..!Prill." ... t ,.~ •• 
ISO. JOv.AI.Cr. BOl., .1. a,6I-88. 
